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Wide offer 
          for wide format needs...

RAYFILM manufactures and distributes large format printer supplies 
including large format photopapers, self-adhesive photopaper, hand 
made photopapers and variety of wide format printing supplies like 
self-adhesive RAYBOARD foam boards.

In our materials offer we emphasise on high quality photopapers, 
price avaliability as well as wide assortment for all customers groups. 
Materials are tested on commercially available large-format printers.

PhotoPapers PLUS - photomatt
Photomatte papers for less demanding 
printing. Supplied in 120 gsm 
and 170 gsm. 
Available width 420 mm, 610 mm, 
914 mm, 1118 mm. 
Other width available on request.

FineArt photopapers
Rayfilm FineArt paper is a coated 100% 
cotton inkjet paper. The look and feel 
of this paper is similar to a good quality 
water color paper with excellent velvet 
surface. It is coated on both sides with 
a unique receiving layer that is water 
resistant with both dye and pigment inks. 
This elegant fine art paper is quick drying, 
while offering wonderful color gamut an 
extremely fine detail. Rayfilm Fine Art 
is made from 100% cotton fibers and 
naturally is acid and lignin free. 
Substances are 190gsm and 300 gsm
Available width 420 mm, 610 mm, 
914 mm, 1118 mm. 

 Self-adhesive matt photopaper
Self-adhesive photomatte papers for less 
demanding sticker printing. Supplied in 
105 gsm. 
Available width 610 mm.

Professional FineArt CANVAS 
Professional FineArt CANVAS 345 gsm. 
65% canvas / 35% polyester for better 
application.
Available width 610 mm and  1118 mm. 
Other width available on request.

RAYBOARD adhesive foam boards
Integral parts of our offer for wide 
formats are self-adhesive foam boards 
RAYBOARD thickness 5mm and 10mm.
Available formats : A4, A3, 61x91, 
70x100, 100x140, 102x152 and 
122x244 cm.
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PhotoPapers PROFESSIONAL  

High quality glossy or satin semiglossy 
nanoporous photopapers with wide 
gamut. Substance is 255 gsm or 
260 gsm. Papers offer excellent value for 
money. Available width 420 mm, 610 mm, 
914 mm, 1118 mm. 

FineArt hand made papers
HandMade FineArt inkjet archival 100% 
cotton paper without acids and bleach 
is produced by classis method as 200 or 
280 gsm paper in Ivory or white grade. 
Edges of  paper are naturally irregular and 
due to this fact sheets create original, 
unique and historical impression. 

FineArt baryta paper
Baryta Photograph is true Baryta paper 
developed for inkjet technology.  
It consists of an alpha-cellulose, acid-free 
pure white paper with the same barium 
sulphate coating as for traditional silver 
halide and a premium inkjet colour  
receiver layer. 

wide format media


